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Tib Roanoke rorre pondcot of the Am
strong VraAisaysa horse now own! by
President CUreUnd was rai1 by Cpt.
Denny of that place.

The loss of Adams Express
company, sustained in the burning
of the express car Id the wreck a I
Terre Haute, Ind., is estimated at
fl.000,000.

As was expected Col. Lon V.
Stephens appointed U. L. Graj state
inspector of Building and Loan asso-
ciations, an office created by the
S3th general assemblj. This is a
good appointment.
' The Missouri legislature passed
an act creating a state bank inspec-

tor and one candidate for the posi-
tion, Willis Houston, of Marshall,
has already materialized. 11 i

friends he is veil qualified for the
place. J

Two negroes in Kansas City Mon
day night came fighting to
finish with knives. They were both
taken to the city hospital wh?re
their wounds were dressed, but there
was no hopes for the recovery o
either one of them.

List Saturday night U. F, Mo-r-

ttn, a teamster at Excelsior Springs,
was attacked by two men in an alley
and bis skull fractured, lie died on
Jaat Monday. Two men charged
with the offense bare been arrested
And sent to jail at Liberty.

The Walter A. Wood IlarTesting
Machine works at St. Paul is aboot
to go into the bands of a receiver.
Liabilities, f 900,000; aesets.fS.OOO.
000. This course made necessary
because of numerous attachments
that haTe been run against the
cam panj.
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"It would be better style to so
conduct one's self that there would
be no need of carrying concealed
weapons. The writer has been in
Boona county mure than sixty years
and has never been afraid to walk
with bGJ fret before all rate with-- i
6ut carrying deadly Concealed weap
ons. So might erery person.'
Jcdge TF. P. Tattle in Colombia
IleroM.

Tui people of Chariton county, as
well as of other portions of the
state, nill be given an opportunity
at the annual school election on
April 2nd to contribtue to the sup-

port of the home at
lligginiTille. A small sum contrib-
uted by every individual who ought
to Tote at every school election will
aggregate a larg sum. Let every
one contribute something to this
worthy cause.

The National Bank of Kansas
City gave notice last Monday that
it had suspend2d and would go out
et business. TbU bank was crip-
pled and forced for awhile, in 1893,
to suspend business and has never
fully recovered. The assets now
claimed amount to $1,880,000 and
liabilities f1,030,000. The notice
ofsupension created but little ex-

citement as it was understood de-

positors would tn paid in lull. The
stock-holder- s, it is thought, frill not
realize more than 35 or 40 per cent,
on their Investment.

It looks as if the devil is devising
a scheme to prevent some Christians
from participating in the holy com-

munion as adminietered io their
church, lie wants every individual
communicant to drink the wine from
his or her own cup, on tho plea that
the use of a common cup as hereto-
fore practiced 1.4 liable to produce at
least 22 di He rent kinds of diseases,
from typhoid fever down to mumps.
Some smart Aleck of a doctor has
mads this discovery and communi
cated it to som congregations,
which at once adopted the individu-
al cup practice. A reported i pidem-!- c

of diptheria at SanvJose, Cal.,
caused by drinking the wine at corn
ea us ion service out of a common
cup, was investigated and the result
showed that the people of that city
had never heard of it and that there
hid never been bat two or three
c&sitof diptheria in the city in as
xa any years.

a

IS MONEY A COMMODITY?

"Is money a commodity!" is
a question npon which politi
cal economists differ as to J

correct answer.
Monometallists contend tha

it is the market value of the
metals which regulates the
relative value of the coins, and
that "the fixed legal ratio be
tween the coins never had the
slightest effect on the relative'
market value of the metals.
from which they draw the con
elusion "that bimetallism which
seeks to regulate the value of
gold and silver by law is a de
lusion, a mere revival of the
exploded notion that the law
can determine the value of
commodities generally."

If the premises of the mono-metalli- st

as here laid down are
false, the superstructure which
he builds thereon will fall, and
patting those principles into
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Ho but a He
and his neighbor, whose name
is Wilson, were on tho best of
terms, and no one regrets the
accident more than
does.

House bill No. 515 being an
act to enable four more pub-licscho- ol

districts to consoli-
date and form a public central

school district, defining
the qualifications of the teacher

of the students for admis
sion and providing for the gov-
ernment of said school, was in
troduced by Mr. Schooler of
the of the general
assemblj', Jan. 28th, 1895,

on lie invaded
as amended-hasino- ok

since passed houses and
no doubt receive the gov
ernor's signature and become a

is a
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ney are taiKing is

pretty generally admitted that
business is improving over
the country.

Broaddus, of
grandest pulpit of the
president of the Louisville
Baptist theological seminary
is dead, as result his
church and Christendom are
in mourning.
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NEGLHCT OF THE flORAL

In lio

in

It

are now in awaiting the
action the jury which con
vent-- s here early next month,
old citizen of Chariton county,
and a sensible man, while conversing
about the crime inquired: is
the matter with our countrj? Are

going back into barbarism?
Ilave our churches and our

that a
crime committed near the
close the 19th century by

a civilized community?"
We arc pessimist. We

the aggregate amount of
the world is greater than
ever before in ourm

race. But that there are. vast
bad men and too,

world is a fact every
observer.

Wu there have been
mistakes made educational
incs than on any other. We reco- l-
ect our boyhood hearing

much said the necessity
ug all the people. Among the ben

efits flow from a general diffusion
knowledge was the lessening

tha benign influence
education, jails and penitentiaries

would comparatively little or
use. "We must educate" said

one "or short will our race
from the cradle to the grave."
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try. EveryTjeijbborb.ood .has its
school which rnus from four!

to nine the year. These
for beginners are taught by

teachers accredited with competency
and "rf good moral character." In
addition these low

we have village schools.
graded schools, high schools, col
leges and universities, which
have been till the per cent.

illiteracy has ran very low.
Still our are not saints as a

rule. Some our well educated
men are numbered our
gest

Our education is net symmetrical.
is in instances the training

intellect the neglect the
spiritual which most
is not taken into account. Men
and womt'o, too, who have had t
intellectual have but little
expectation --of. their bread
by the sweat of their face.
They fitted for high po

sitiens.aud are generally
well supplied, there are ''more

peg than A they
mutt have, and fields for swindling,
getting something for nothing, are
opened their vision, and rather
than work they enter run

the

good

aiigambling some
kind, rob trains do something
worse, all because the side
their natum has never been devel
oped.

Tell The Truth.
Last week's CharitonCounty liepublican contained a
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between the hours of nine o'clock in the fore-
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SHERIFF'S SALE. ;
By virtue end authority of a general exe-

cution issued from the office of the clerk ofthe circuit court of Chariton county, Mis-
souri, returnable at the Anril term. 1H&5 nt -
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